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VANDALS STRIKE LOCKHART

CHANGES MIND AGAIN ,Atlanta: Lester Maddox holds up a “Pickrick Drumstick”—

"the last on," he said, after he announced at a news conference here Sunday, Feb 7, the closing "for
good" of hi s restaurant. Maddox closed the cafeteria when a Negro man attempted to enter during
the noon lunch hour. He served newsmen the remaining chicken that had been cooked prior to the
Negro's appearance. Mrs. Maddox watches (Z_). (DPI PHOTO).

CITTS OLD ARCADE HOTEL
CHANGED OWNERSHIP MON.

THE CAROLINIAN Landmark
Sold To
Brothers

BY CHARLES K. JONES

The owner.-liip of the Original
Arcade building, 122 E. Hargett
Street, built by the late Calvin E.
Iigthner forty - three years ago,

changed hands Monday with the
signing of owership over to two
white Garner brothers.

It was sold because the people
who had shown the greatest in-
terest ami participated in the or*

j sanitation had retired.
More than SIOO,OOO was involved

; m the deal, which saw Mr. anti
Mrs. S. A. Yea: -n, of Loop Road,
Gam. r. became die owners.

Mrs. Lucy F. James, presi-
dent-treasurer of the executive
committee of the Home Tickers,
Inc.; Mrs. Diana S. Dent, vice-

i president: Mrs. lWnice John-
son. secret try; and Mrs. Aihrr-
ta l.evingston, a-M. secretary,
witnessed the assets ot TO home
economists sold to the Year-
sans.

j The executive group roportedlj
| worked in vain to get Negro groups

Ito hold ami modernise th old
| structure, built by Mr. Light per.

In an inters lew with Mr.
Yeargan, we were intormed
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3 Indicted
In Hospital
Food Thefts

F.ight Raleigh residents were
bound over by the Wake County

; Grand Jury Monday on charges of
conspiracy to taking large quanti-
fies of food, purchased through an

j account of Rex Hospital.
Among those indicted were two

l former directors of the hospital’s
| food and service department,
i The food thefts were discovered

last November, when local officers
followed a truck-load of meat from

| a mote! near Gamer to a point in-
side the city limits, on Rock Quar-
ry Road.

Charged in the indictment was
conspiring to obtain the food sup-
plies from Swift and Co. by false
pretense.

Those indicted were; James
Young and Everett P. Roseman,
both former food Mil service
directors at Rex; Lonnie Wil-
liams, 202 Idiewild Avenue, a
cook at tiie hospital until he
w as jailed on November 13, fol -
lowed a 28-year tenure; William
Lee, Jr., of 841 Neweombe Rd.,
state employee, and his wife,
Mrs. Pearl Lee, same address;
John H. Currm, Jr., address
unknown, who operates the
t offee- Break; Victor Peebles,
operator of Peebles’ Charcoal
Flame Restaurant, SOS S. Wilm-
ington Street; and Edward T.
Winston, operator of the East
Side Civic Club, S. State St.
First arrested were Lee, Wil-

liams and Young, when officers fol-
lowed the truckload of meat to
Garner and hack.

The meat was valued at S4OO, ac-
cording to Detective Captain Rob-
ert E. Goodwin.

Two of the eight indicted, Cur-
rin and Roseman, have not yet; boon
arrested. Solicitor W. G. (Buck)
Ransdell stated.

Tt. is not know- when those indict-
ed willbe tripd before a Wake Su-
perior Court jurist.

Sam Cooke's
Widow To
Marry Soon

CHICAGO I NPI * -- The family
of Sam Cooke is getting the "cold
shoulder" from his attractive
young widow, Barbara, according
to parents of the popular young
recording star who was slain in a
mysterious motel incident last.
Dec. 11.

"She hasn't spoken to us sine*
Sam’s funeral,” the singer's par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Cooke, Sr., revealed when contact-
ed at their Chicago home.

The disclosure came as the
young widow made headlines a-
cross the nation over her reported
engagement to a 20-year-old gui-
tarist—a protege of her late hus-
band.
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Rev. J. Oscar McCloud, Ex-Raleigh Cleric,

Sees Miss. Strife
Heard in
Greenville
Recently

EDITOR'S VOTE: The Rev.
.T. Oscar McCloud, former pas-
tor of the Davie Street United
Presbyterian Church here, row
living in Atlanta, Ga.. gave the
following message in Green-
ville. Mississippi recently. Kis
work area now extends over 17
Southern States.

GREENVILLE. Miss.—'The Rev.
J. Oscar McCloud is now Field
Representative, Board of Chris-
tian Education, Office of Church
and Society, United Presbyterian

j Church U. S A
For several davs now I have

been in Greenville Miss., the heart
of the Mississippi Delta, where the
National Council of Churches is
carrying on what is known as the
Delta Ministry. "The Delta Minis-
try 'about which there has been
so much talk and reaction among
white Southerners whose denomi-
nations are members of the Na-
tional Council of Church* i “Is a

ilong term project- sponsoied by
the National Council of Churches
for the purpose of working with
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.4 TARHEEL SWEETHEART Getting the nod from

many Tarheel males as North Carolina College's “Miss Valen-
tine” is winsome Miss Jeanne Cheek, a senior from Halifax. She
is majoring in English at the college.

County
Vandals
Blamed

KNIGHTDALE Wh: ’ the
basketball team otf ir.< Locl.'uart
High School, Knight, was in
Franklinton for a varsity basket-
ball game, vandals entered the
building, reportedly by prizing
a door lock last Tuesday night.

The incident was reported to
7 ’bulon police and Wake Coun-
ty deputies the next morning by
R. H Toole, principal.

Wake County Deputy Sheriff
Steve Blackley, of Zebulon, told
a CAROLINIAN representative
tills week that he found the school
had been ransacked or "more or

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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CHESTER COLLINS

Chester Collins, a poetry-read-
ing, card-playing, hatch et-wield mg
prison escapee from Florida, has
been added to the FBl's list of ‘‘Ten
Most Wanted Fugitives,” An inten-
sive nationwide search is under
way for Collins, who escaped from
the Florida State Prison Camp at
Fort Pierce, Florida, on June 19,

1957, after serving four months of j
a 10-,vear sentence following his
conviction for assault, to commit
murder. Dave Watson. Raleigh FBI
agent, came into The CAROLINIAN
office Monday with the story.

Collins is being sought by the
FBI on the basis of a Federal war-
rant issued August J2. 1957, at West
Palm Beach, Florida, charging him
with unlawful interstate flight to

avoid confinement after conviction
for the crime of attempted murder.

This vicious prison escapee, who
is know to be interested in dream
reading, poetry, the English langu- t
age and crooked card games, was
arrested by the Winter Haven, Flo-
rida. Police Department on Decem-
ber o, 3956, following his brutal at-

tack with a raaor-sharp hatchet on
his girl friend and an unsuspecting
female school teacher who was in
her company.

Following a quarrel with his
girl friend at a dance the previous
evening. Collins was ejected from
the dance hail but. before leaving
swore he would kill the woman and
her female companions. At about
3 a. m. the following day. he broke
into the women's resident and eom-
u - cd his bloody hatchet assault.

{CONTINUED ON PAGE ?)

Lestsr Maddox Declares,
“I’m Closing For Good”

ATLANTA (NPD—Lester Mad-
dox. the diehard segregationist
restauranteur who has been en-
gaged in a running battle with the
Federal District Court and Negro-
es over his insistence upon not

. serving Negroes and civil rights ;
workers in his establishment, can't i
seem to make up his mind what
to do.

Last Saturday, Maddox an-
nounced he had capitulated to

the court edict that he must
serve all eomers under pain
of a S2OO a day fine for as long
as he resisted. At this time, his
wife and all of the customers
in the place “broke down and
cried like babies.”

However. Sunday, the bitter
anti-integrationist did a turn-
about and announced he was
shutting his establishment for

good, lie-cau.se he .iust couldn't
abide by the decision.
Through he admits to being

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

N. C. NAACP
Seeks More
CR Advances

BY J. B HARBI N
GREENSBORO Die N. C. N-

AACP State and Branch Officers
meeting held here at the Holiday
Inn South, February 6, heard Tar-
heelia president Kelly M. Alexan-
der, Sr., call for redoubled efforts
upon the part of the 107 bran-
ches and youth councils of the Old
North State in seeking the imple-
mentation of Title Six of tire 1964
Civil Rights Act which demands
the removal of all segregation in
federally supported programs
school or otherwise.

Alexander emphasized that,
"We. in NAACP, are not going to
let any type of race hate group—-

with its intimidation and violent
acts—deter our efforts in the im-
plementation of the of the Civil
Rights Act."

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Raleigh Native On Critical
List After Ga. Auto Crash
(Special To The CAROLINIAN!
COLUMBUS. Ca Private First

Class Charles Eri-tard Alston, 23.
Raleigh native and a. 1960 graduate
cf the J. W Lieon Ju.v.or-Semor
High School, Rai. gh, N. C„ was 'n

an automobile accident near here
last Monday si, 1 p nv, and is now
on the critical list at the Martin
Army Hospital here.

The son of Mrs Ma Ty Frances
Alston Lane, of K-5 Washington
"ierrace. and the late James
Arthur Alston, Young Alston,
was a passenger In the back seat
of a ear. driven by one of his
Army buddies. The auto had a
blowout, went out of control

4 and turned osier at least three
times, rolling down a hill, be-
fore Charles was thrown out.
The other two occupants of the
car, both riding in the front
was hospitalized for a short
tune The trio is stationed at
t ort Kenning, * and w ere

(CONTINUED ON PAI.E 2)
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Death Penalty For Rape
Attacked By Legal Fund

SAN FRANCISCO A nation-
al campaign ‘‘directed at capital
punishment" was announced here
Saturday by Jack Greenberg, di-
rector-counsel of the NAACP Le-
gal Defense Fund.

“We are starting out by giv-
ing attention to the most out-
rageous of situations in which
the state takes life, capita!
punishment, for rape,” he said.
Mr Greenberg was in California

to attend the National Leg? ! Con-
ference on Equal Opportunity in
Housing. While there, he appeared
in behalf of the Northern Califor-
nia NAACP Legal Defense Fund
Committee.

The death penalty for rape “<**-

! old confederacy, the District of
i ists only in the eleven states of the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)
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Temperatures for the next five

days, Thursday through Monday

will average shout 10 degrees a-
hove normal, with rain fall aver-
aging 1-2 inch or more. The norm-
al high and low temperatures for
the Raleigh area will be 53 to 32
Mild most, of the period with no
temperature changes indicated at
this time. Considerable weather
with chances of some rain and
scattered showers about everyday.

Let Your Conscience Be Your. Guide
(An Editorial)

People with political aspirations who claim they want to
represent the people have a sorry way of showing it at times. We
have no quibble 'with anyone who offers for office. This iss an
American privilege. But we take a firm stand on the need for not
just representing all the people. Raleigh needs some candidates
who .will represent the interest of the Negro segment along with
the interest of Raleigh generally.

It is all rigid for the political minded to preach a politcal
sermon about representing all the people in order to gather as
many votes from white people as possible for their self angrandise-
ment. But the fact still is with us that the main reason the general
public expects a Negro to run for office is that he or she would be
concerned with the problems directly affecting us . . » not the
political future of Mr. and Mrs. politician.

One big question confronting a huge residential area here 5s
how will hundreds of residents who stand to lose the titles to their
homes under the redevelopment, program fare when their section
is ravished? The little money obtained from the city and Federal
government will not replace home ownership. Today’s market hat
gone three to four times higher than when many of these people
bought their homes. Few are young people, educated to demand
the high dollar because of their training. Their savings is small,
their homes are moderate and their voices are many times unheard
by their so-called leaders or anyone else.

This predicament of our people in blighted areas, along with
many other needed areas of interest especially training and eco-
nomic need attention by people who are concerned about the wel-
fare of these Raleigh citizens. With the May Primary, some three
months in the future, it is reasonable to ask the public to submit
publicly a list of suggested candidates.

If we are as interested in politics as our registration shows
and our efforts in the past few years would denote certainly, we
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From Raleigh s Police Files:

Tssa<: ososii beat
BY CHARLESR JONES

PAGE i
Horton's Cash Store
PACE 3
Correll Coal Co.
Ciistpti Rent-Alls
Stephens’ Appliance Co.
Mother and Daughter
Community Brit® Store
PAGE S
Hudson-Belk-Erirds
John W. Winters and Co.
M, H. Jackson
PAGE 6
James Sanders Tile Co.
Jesse Jetties Sausage
Harm on-Bailey, Jnc.
BUtmore Hills
Aniburn Pontiac, Inc
Medlin-Davis
Cross Poultry Co.
Ivey's of Raleigh
Brunch Ban king and Trust Co.
Mufison-Belk-Efirdi of Raleigh
Newsome Roofing Co.
PAGE 1
At Smith Bolclt
Rawls Motor Co,
Aamrn Transmission
O’Neal Motors. sm.
Capital A»to Sales
Carolina Motor Sales
Kelly Auto Sale*
PAGE 8
Colonial Stores

! I,nndon Oil Co.
| Acme Realty Co.
i ft. E. Quinn Furniture Co
PAGE i»

j A and P Stores
J Estates Builders Co
! Raleigh Commission House
I Taylor Radio and Electrical Co.
! PAGE 10

Carolina Builders Corp.
| Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of Raleigh
| Ridgeway’s Optician. Inc

PAGE 1!
| Goodman’s
| Mechanics and Farmers Bank
I Ilimn’s Esso Service
I Raleigh Seafood
; Raper’s Market

Smitty's Bail and Tackle Shop

| W hite's Oil Co.. Inc,
; Hunt General Tire Co
j PAGE 13
I Carolina Power and Eight Co.
! Joe Mtirnick's Promotion
| Ambassador Theatre
I t iiicoln Theatre
i Nelson’s Wayside Furniture
i KWIX
I The Stallion Club
i P AGE 15
j Johnson-Eambe Co.
;PAGE Ifi
i Sanders Motor Co.
! King Cols Motet

‘Fuss’ Over Keren
iV’nr Enr’s In Hunt

f)-n'p -!•¦’[" TsT ¦ 1 . 39. (if 639 Col-
vin ft-ccl. (old Office) C, E. Cox

st 4,30 p. "!. Friday, that he and
Jimmie Arrinyion. Jf-04 Hadley Rd„
wctc beh nd Rose.- Slorr. Cameron
Village, v hen a 'fuss started over
who wa; i ln arrive on the

mgctic to coil ct ¦ crap pop, r.
Arrington allegedly hit

Means on ton of his head with
a tire tooi, opening a two-inch
laceration. Me admitted the
deed to the cop. sat mg, “Yes I
hit him" Then he showed the
officer his tire tool. Means was
treated at Hake Memorial
Hospi'a! for his wound and re-
leased- Arrington vvns jailed on a
charge of enraging in an affray
with a deadly weapon. These

I two men were in this column
not long ago on similar charges.

Man Sleeps As His
Business Robbed

Lonon Marsh, 31. of 720 E. Davie i
St , informed Officer T. T. Street., j

| Jr., at 4:57 p. m. Saturday, that
several teenagers came into the j
Red Rosic.-i "while 1 was sleeping i
and stole 10 to 12 pickled pig feet, j
end a number of soft drinks and \

\ nabs."
Marsh admitted his place was

open for business, although he j
was sleeping. He declared he j

| had witensses to the stealing
and would come to hendquar- i
ters later to sign warrants.
The value of the stolen property j

| was set at sl2.
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